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SENATE w ill  c o n sid e r
TAX REVISION BILL

ask  m a n y  a m e n d m e n t s
From Democratic Side 

and Much Talk is 
Expected

BIG s a l a r i e s

RAINING

(Br TU Aiwelxtxd *«••> *
WASHINGTON, S ep t. 30’ “ >  

broadside attack in the se n a te  on he 
Ux revision bill was prom ised to d a y

RFXEIVEI^AU It A11,1 (0 AI) 
OCKLAWAIIA VALLEY HOAD 

APPLIES FOR CERTIFICATE.

(Br Tho Axtoclxtxd Frxxx)
OCALA, Sept. 30.—Tho receiver for 

tho Ocklawahn Valley Railroad has 
applied to the Judge of tho Circuit 
Court for permission to issue cer
tificates to pay taxes of $10,000 on tho 
road. There are many witnesses 
nnd the henring will bo n lengthy one. 
•The road is advertised to bo sold nt 
Silver Spprlngs on Monday, Novem
ber 7th.

Ux revision bill was * XW0 NEGROES ELECTROCUTED
by Senator Simmon*, of North a AT RICHMOND, VA„ TODA
lina, leader of the Democratic forces ( 
in the fight on the measure.

Governor of Hawaii Takes the Oath

m BARBECUE AND RACES
PROVED GREAT EVENTS

Willin'*- tt. 1 Ml'Mî .'uh licliig sworn in ns governor of llnwnll. In front ul 
tin executive building In Honolulu, lie it, decorntcd with elnhnrnte "lels" or 
wieufln. (,’lilef Justice Jrtmes L. (.*nke Is uduilnlstenng the until.

AY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—Senato 
consideration of the Republican tax 
revision bill was featured yesterday 
by the introduction of sweeping 
amendments from the Democratic side 
a row between Chairman Penroso of 
the finance com m ittee nnd Senator 
Simmons, of North Carolina, ranking 
Democrats on th a t committee, nnd a 
charge by Senator LnFollete, Repub
lican, Wisconsin, th a t  features of the 
bill dealing with foreign  trndors nnd 
foreign trade corporations constituted 
“a device to enable individuals of 
great wealth to escape taxation."

Behind the scenes there were some 
efforts to bring about an agreement 
among opponents of the committee 
bill on the more o u ts tan d in g  tax fea
tures, but apparently  there were no 
final conclusions. Republican sena
tors in the agricultural "bloc" wore 
confident, however, that with tho aid 
of the Democrats they would bo ablo 
to defeat the committee plan to con
tinue ihc taxes on fre ig h t, passenger 
and Pullman accom m odations for an
other year a t half tile present rates.

Repeal of these levies was one of 
several proposals put forth by Senator 
Simmons on behalf of the minority 
members of the finnnee committee. 
The others included a maximum sur
tax rate of 52 per cent in place of i 
the proposed 32 per cent; retention of 
the corporation capital stock tnx, 
which the committee would ropenl 
next year; repeal of the $2,000 exemp
tion allowed corporations and of tho 
special taxes on brokers and proprie
tors of theatres and other places of 
amusement nnd on owners of automo
biles operated for hire. Another 
amendment would provide that per
sons having net incomes in excess of 
$20,000 would* not he eligible for the 

i normal exemptions now allowed by 
law to single men, married men nnd 
to heads of families on account of de
pendents.

Under the Simmons amendment to 
the surtax provision, the rates fixed 
by the committc up to 31 per cent 
would stand, but above that tho levies 
would lie 32 per cent on incomes from 
JJ0'000 »o $74,000; 33 per cent, $74,- 
WO to 82,000; 31 per cent, $H2,000 td 
$0°,0°O; 30 per cent, $00,000 to $100,
°°°: 10 per cent, $100,000 to $150,000;

per cent $150,000 to $200,000; 48 
1st cent, $200,000 to $300,000; 50 por

(By Tho AxxocIxtxA r u n )
RICHMOND, Sept. 30.—Two ne

groes, Raleigh Hnskins nnd Judgo 
Griffith, were electrocuted nt the state 
penitentiury here todny for the mur
der of Stephen G. White, merchnnt 
and postmaster nt Hnrpcrsohcm, Inst 
July.

W A N D E R E R  
HANGEDTODAY 

FOR MURDER

ARBUCKLE
PROSECUTION

RY PROHIBITION INVESTIGA
TION INTO TRANSPORTA

TION OF LIQUOR

(By Tho Axxoclxtxd Frxxx)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30.—Pre- 

pnrntions for prosecution of Arbucklo 
for ipansiunghter was overshadowed 
nt least for the time by the federal 
investigation into tho supply of liquor

' drunk by guests nt tho comedian's Ln-
bor dny party. OITicinls expressed the

OF WIFE ANI) "RAGGED STRANG, belief tho investigation hns uncover 
ER" AT CHICAGO—WENT TO cd n gigantic liquor smuggling ring 

DEATH SINGING (operating with Snn Francisco ns a
_____ _ i bnse.

Y O R K  
CLINCHES RAG 

IN NATIONAL
INTEREST NOW CENTERED UP

ON CONTEST IN AMERICAN 
LEAGUE

IN BIG GALA DAY
PROMINENT METHODIST MIN
ISTER OF OXFORD, N. C., WAS 

FOUND DEAD ON THE ROAD

(By Thx Axxoclxtxd F rau )
OXFORD, N. C., Sept. 30.—Tho 

body of Rev. C. Craven, pnstor of tho 
First Methodist church hero nnd ono 
of the most, prominent Methodist min
isters in North Carolinn, was found by 
u searching party hero this morning n 
mile from Oxford with n bullet thru 
his temple nnd n pistol nt his side. 
Authorities believe it n case of suicide. 
His coat cnrefully folded into a pil
low was under his head. Apparently 
in the best of spirits yesterday nnd no 
motive for ending life was discovered.

UNEMPLOYED CLASH
WITH LONDON POLICE 

SMASH MANY WINDOWS.

Riders Were Here From 
Many Parts of 

Florida

HAD A GREAT DAY
DANCING AT NIGHT WAS A BIO 

FEATURE OF THE DAY’S IN- 
TERKSTING PROGRAM

(By TEa Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—Carl Wander

er, convicted for tho murder of his 
wife, unborn bubo nnd ragged strang
er, whom he hired to Htago u fake 
hold-up, was hanged nt tho Cook coun
ty jnil nt 7:10 this morning. Wan
dered walked to the gnlloWH with n 
firm step and ns ho took his plnco on

AUTHORIZE SALE OF SHIPS.

8TETSHER VS. LEWIS.
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 30.—Tho 

shipping board would bo authorized to 
modify the selling prices of vcbscIb 
bought during tho wnr under n res
olution introduced Wcdnesdny by Sen- 

urin step rum mb mu '«“« •••«* !••••«■*< ntor Curtis, Republican, Kansas. Re- 
tho scnffold repeated a short prayer duction of tho purchnso price only to 
after the minister. Asked if lie had i p|oncer buyers from tho shipping 
anything to sny he replied in the n ffir-1 j)0ftr(j js proposed.
nintive and ns the shroud wns adjust- j ____________________________ .— -------- — --------------------

i :  S! SIMMONS URGES INVESTIGATION

(By Tbs AxxocUtxd Prass)
NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—With New 

York hnving clinched tho Nntionnl 
pennant ns n result of tho double de- 
fent of Pittsburgh by the St. Louis 
team the sporting world todny center
ed interest on tho contest in the Am
erican League. Cleveland playing the 
next three games with Chicngo must 
win nil three, nnd New York playing 
at Philadelphia must lose the next 
three for the Tndinns to win tho pen
nant. One more victory by New York 
nnd she will clinch the pennnnt for 
the Yankees.

(By Ths Axxoclxtxd Fran)
LONDON, Sept. 30.—A dozen men 

were injured nnd mnny nrrested nftcr 
the clash hero todny between police 
nnd six hundred unemployed men who 
hns smashed windows of the Board of 
Gunrdinns office.

M I N S T R E L  
SHOW GREAT 

LAST NIGHT
DIXIE MINSTRELS SHOWED TO 

IIIG HOUSE AND SCORED 
GREAT HIT

SA NFRANCISCO, Sept. 30.—Joe 
Stetchcr nnd "Strnugler" Ed Lewis, 
both former world’s champion heavy
weight wrestlers, signed nrticles to
dny for a two hours’ mntch to n de
cision here next Tuesdny night.

Bwcr Me." He wns singing when tho | 
trnp dropped.

SIXTY-NINE STRIKES
REPORTED AT ONE TIME 

WAGE REDUCTION CAUSE.

OF THF KU KLUX KLAN TODAY, 
SUPPORTS RYAN RESOLUTIONS

The Dixie Minstrels made their in- 
itinl bow to a Sanford nudicnco last 
night nnd ft well filled house greeted 
them nnd mndo them feel thnt their 
efforts were npprccinted. Tho old 
Princess Thentro hnd been metamor
phosed in a mysterious manner nnd 
wns nlmost disguised by tho magic 
hnnd of an nrtist who had builded 
trellis work, caused vines nnd flowerH 
to grow and hnd mndo a beautiful ef
fect on n stage that Ih undoubtedly 
the most wretched in the state. The 
two sides where the minstrels sat were 
flanked with n white trellis nnd posts 
held white electric bulbs thnt blended 

| with tho flowers nnd vines nnd artis-
(Contlnucd on I’xeo Six)

wm WWJKM) to $500,000, and 52 por tent — «- •»n incomes in excess of $500,000. 
11 a statement explaining 

Amendments, Senator Simmons 
tri'cal °I the trnnsnortutinn taxes

tho
siild

— "V* m on ml y  11) I ,UUDfUUU

^  ~*ml l*R‘ K°v°rnmont would
Kit Si.i’OOO'Ooi) from tho capital stock 

,r’,OOU,OUO from roll«-’“l of tho▼ »|vUU UXl'Ml lit III tl a • 1 I -........1 _ ______ A. ff____iv  lum . • — -----
*Xen,ldion allowed corporations 

1 $-5,000,01)0 through elimination of 
normal exemptions whero Individ-

1 lnt°nnH exceed $20,000.

(By Tbs Axxoclxtxd Frxxx)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—Sixty- 

nine reported strikes InCMFWYPQ 
nine strikes throughout the country 
nro reported nt this time, the great
est number thnt hns ever existed 
simultaneously nt nny time, Wnr Sec-

SUNKEN SUBMARINE
WILL RE BROUGHT

TO SURFACE TODAY

(By Thx Axxoclxtxd Frxxx)
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 30.—An offi

cer snid tho submarine R-0 which
___________ ; - ...... . .....{sank off San Pedro harbor recently
retnry of Labor Dovis, said today.' probably would bo brought to the 
Ho attributed wage reductions «h the j surface today, 
cause in most cases.

PEACE TREATY 
TO BE RATIFIED 

ON OCTOBER 15
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—Ratifi

cation by the senate in a fortnight of 
the administrations’ poaco treaties 
with Germany, Austria nnd Hungary 
loomed ns a prospect last night to Re

JURY OBTAINED 
FOR POPE TRIAL 

AFTER DELAY
Rut Again One Juror Leaves Box for 

Good Reason

........... mu transportation taxes loomed ns a prospect.
Would cause n net loss of $131,000 000 publican and Democratic leaders, who 
»v..n, . . .  -- during the dny hud discussed >  pro-

All Kannsas Mines 
' Arc Idle Today as 

I’rotcst to Officials
i‘ITTo,.M„TU A,,4eUt»4 *****

coaUii UU(!* Kan" ScI“ ’ 80.-A 11 
t d  7*  Knnsn" district uro idle 
at Col.V i"U '<!ent witl1 4,10 appearance 
Auy r ,  US u° f A,««n der Howat nnd 
p i  )0r.c f ' President nnd vico-
union to!,» • 1U Ku,'Hn8 Co“* Miners __,0 be8in serving slv mnniha f„tid ; ' 0 ,08inir v,nK,,,v monthB Ja‘l
ru«ry a , n '  n H4r*h° last Fob-

: roi,ort to hon‘,:
ciation h,.rc. ’ to n l ° P ° r a to r " A »s°-

J 1”^008’ we havo no- 
thoin l.ho hot hca(,» «ro usually
C o t a i r  they WOn,t haV0 t0

posed unanimous consent ngreoment 
drafted by Senator Lodge, tho Re
publican leader, to tnke tho finnl 
votes October 14 or 15. Both express
ed hopes of obtaining n formal order 
of tho senate todny providing for such 
n program nnd nil factions expressed 
the opinion that tho ngreoment would 
he rcnchcd.

(By Ths AixocUtsil Prsxx)
JACKSONVILLE, Sopt. 30.—After 

the jury for tho-trial of Pope was ob
tained this morning nnd prepnrntions 
under wny for tnking testimony, II. L. 
Jackson, n member of the panel, in
formed tho court nftor grent thought 
he hnd decided he could not find the 
defendant guilty of first degree mur
der, with which he Ih charged. Tho 
state immediately challenged and 
Jnckson was dismissed.

IIERL1N PASSES PEACE TREA
TY WITH UNITED STATES TO

DAY, COMMUNISIBTS AGAINST

(By Ths Axxoclxtxd Frxxx)
BERLIN, Sept. 30.—Tho roichstag 

today passed a bill ratifying tho peace 
treaty with tho United States, Only 
Communists voted ngninst tho meas
ure.

FOUR MEN KILLED.

KANSAS CITY, Sopt- 30.—Four 
men nro reported killed by an explos
ion todny a t tho Excelsior Powder 
Manufacturing Co., plant In tho su
burbs southeast of hero. Tho concus

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 30.—Tnk
ing testimony in tho trial of Popo 
will begin at 0:30 tomorrow morning 
the. twelfth juror being obtained 
shortly before ono o’clock nnd tho jury 
sworn in. Court recessed until 3:00 
o’clock this nfternoon when indictment 
will ho read to tho jury and then court 
will ndjourn until tomorrow morning.

Exnminntion of veniremen begnn 
lutor in tho morning nnd tho box whb 
filled by the addition of ono man. 
Tentntlvo Jury Is reduced to eleven 
again just before tho noon recess, 
howovei', when one man was elimin
ated. Out of sixty men of tho new 
voniro prosont, fifteen were dismissed 
nfter exnminntion.

sion shook houses in a wido radlous. Post.

"Ku Klux to Build ‘Hall of In
visibles’."—Hendllno.MIf they roally 
wish for obscurity, they can obtain it 
more easily than that.—New York

That Call for Opportun
ity of Proving1 What 

Klan Stands For

i PROIIIBS THROW WRENCH 
INTO SENATE MACHINE

ASK FOR VOTE NOW.

(By Tho Aixoclstsd Frxxx)
ATLANTA, Sopt. 30.—Col. Sim- 

monds, of the Ku Klux announced to
dny in officinl statement he hnd sent 
telegrams to all members of congress 
urging their support of the Tngue nnd 
Ryan resolutions which proposes a 
sweeping congressional investigation 
of the activities of the Klan through
out the United Stntes. Simmons snid 
he wired congressmen the Klnn would 
appreciate the opportunity of proving 
by unimpenchnblo witnesses tho fal
sity of charges preferred against the 
orgnnizution.

(By The AixocisUd Frxxx)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—Chnntp- 

ions of the anti-beer bills throw un
expected obstacles into tho path of 

1 the senate lenders on ntgotintions for 
u voto on tho German, Austrian nnd 

1 Hungarian pence treatules October 
1 14. ho 'drys insisted thnt provision 
 ̂ for voting on their measure nlos be 
I made.

PROPOSES SUITS AGAINST
NEW YORK HERALD.

NEW YORK, Sopt. 30.—Police 
Commissioner Enright last night 
wrote Mayor Hylun that he had re
commended to the district attorneys 
of the flvo counties in New York city 
thnt they seek grand jury indictment 
of tho Now York Herald for nllcgod 
concerning tho pplico department.

LEAGUE DECIDES 
TO TRY TO HALT 
‘WHITE SLAVERY’

GENEVA, Sept. 30.—Tho assembly 
introduced nn important innovation in 
tho work of tho League of Nations to
day by deciding to ask tho delegates 
to solicit from their different govern- 

'ments full powers to sign during tho 
present Hcssion the conventions for 

| the repression of the white slnvo traf
fic.

Yesterday wns one of the greatest 
days in tho history of Sanford. Thor* 
were many hundreds here to spend tho 
day—not as mnny people ns Sanford 
has entertained in tho past but ono 
of the largest crowds in present years 
nnd it was a good natured crowd, ono 
thnt hnd thrown off nil business re
straints nnd hnd como to Sanford to 
have a good time. It wus ono of those 
old-fashioned days filled with that 
hospituble spirit of olden dnys when 
people met at a barbecue to talk and 
race horses nnd have n good time gen
erally.

The barbecue was all ready for the 
hungry crowd about one o'clock and 
there wns plenty of everything, espoc- 
inlly ments—good old Florida meat 
that vied with the finest of western 
meat and took first prize. Eugene 
Roumillat, the boy who hns been work
ing early and into with tho barbecue 
stunt, hud charge of nil tho big do
ings nnd promptly on timo he sounded 
the gong and the crowd went for tho 
feed nnd it was some feed. Plenty of 
meat burbccucd to a turn nnd picklea 
and coffee nnd ice wntor and bread 
and butter and mnny people brought 
well filled lunch baskets nnd addod to 
the occasion by having n regular pic
nic lunch under tho shndo trees on tho 
lake front. Ab tho hand played tho 
tournament was held tho first event of 
tho nfternoon nnd the following prizes, 
wero awarded:

First prize—Sam Brooks, of O 
teen; second prize, D. P. Self, of Chu- 
luotn; third prize, Barney Beck, of 
Sanford; fourth prize, Phil I.eonardy, 
of Osteen.

In the horse rnco the horses wero 
lined up on Palmetto uvenue and rodo 
straight across tho bulkhead to tho 
railroad track, tho winners being Ru
fus Brown, first nnd Henry Cnmcron, 
second.

In the little pony ruco Chns. Beck 
wns first, Elenor Cnmcron was sec
ond, Barney Beck, jr., was third, nnd 
Jnck Stcmpel wns fourth.

Last night the street in front of tho 
court house wns filled with sawdust 
nnd lighted by hundreds of lights 
Htrung ncross tho street the compli
ments of tlie Southern Utilities C( 
the dancers held sway from sovi 
o’clock until midnight nt which tin 
they had to tako tho band off tho pin 
form nnd urgu them to go homo as 
they wanted to play until morning. 
The street wns a trifle rough but tha 
dancers did not seem to mind it r ** 
they tripped the latest dances on *’ 
sawdust just as their forefathers u.w 
many yenrs ngo. Tho sidewalk was 
much better and both street nnd side
walk wnH well filled for about throe 
hours.

It was a great day from tho first, 
events in the morning until late last 
night. It will be a dny thnt will Ung
er long in tho memory of thoso who 
came and partook of tho hospitality oC 
the Sanford people.

KLAN SEEKS PROBE.

ATLANTA, Sopt. 30.—Letters havo 
been written to President Harding and 
Attorney General Daugherty by Wil
liam Joseph Simmons, head of tho 
Ku Klux Klan, requesting an immedi
ate nnd thorough investigation by ti>o 
government into tho activities of the 
organization, according to a stute- 
mentissued at their headquarters to
day. In his lettor to tho prcBldont, Mr, 
Simmons declared^ tho klan would 
woicomo a swooping investigation by 
tho government into all its activities 
throughout tho country, whiio in tho 
letter to the attorney goncral ho Baid 
nil records, books and files of tho "in: 
visible empire" would bo at tho gov
ernment’s disposal.

TO PROBE KU KLUX.

WASHINGTON, Se; t. 30.—Invest!- 
gution by n houso committee of tho 
activities of tho Ku Klux Klnn is pro- 

1 posed in a resolution introduced todny 
1 by eproscntntiva Ryan, republican, 

New York. Tho committee would bo 
Instructed to "docommcnd, if nccoB- 
snry, proper disiplinary action,” and 
to inquire into the flnnnclal affairs of 
tho organization. Mr. Ryan charged 
that incomo tax reports did not show 
"propor returns of vnst sums realiz
ed" by tho klnn from tho "snlo of ma
terial nnd pnrnphomalin."

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

ROTH INDICTED. • 
ALBANY, Gn., Sept. 30.—Glen more 

Hudson and wife, wore Jointly indlct- 
ed for the murder of Mrs. Hudson’s 
two sonB, Robert nnd Issah Temple, 
ten and four years ola.

DEBS’ DEBT WIPED OUT-

CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—The riots c 
1804, when Eugcno V. Debs, now | 
Atlanta penitentiary, called his Amet 
lean railway union strike, wore wipcu 
off tho city’s books toduy with tho 
payment of $18,000 damages to tho 
Pennsylvania railroad. Tho railroad 
obtained a vordlct of $105,000 against 
tho city In 1005 for damage to ita 
property during the strike. Tho casoi 
wns appealed and lost again by th" 
city, while tho interest continued 
mount until $180,000 was required 
settle tho vordlct.

REWARD OF $30,000 OFFERED.

'■■fm

$1

I

OKLAHOMA .CITY, Sopt. 30.- 
A telegram from Postmaster GonoraK }, 
Hoys today authorised a $30,000 re
ward for tho capture of bandits who 
hold up the Snntu Foo train near her 
last night and robbed the mall car.

..... ' :
1 ■/QJ
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ISTRGLS 
SHOW TONIGHT 

"A T  PRINCESS
WILL BE ONE OF THE GREATEST 

h ' HITS OF THE SEA
SON

Among the many attractions to the 
' eity tonight arc tho Dixio Minstrels, 

who will show at the Princess Thentro 
tonight and tomorrow night and who 
have everything from grand opern to 
Tag time and liack again. The Dixie

ACT V.
Cabaret

Geo. DcCottcs entertaining his Winter 
guests in Sanford, Florida.

Sccno I.—Pm Nobody's Baby...........
...........Daphne Wimbish and Chorus

Scene II.—Dancing.........S. S. Baumol
Sccno III.—Esthetic Dancing...........

......................Miss Daphne WimbUh
Sccno IV.—Duet—Oh Me, Oh My

............ Mildred Holly, Tom'Martin
Metropolitan Musical Company 

Chorus—Bob Holly, Miss Wimbish, 
Misses Mcro (3), Miss Henry, Miss 
Miller, Miss Shinholser, Misses Holly, 
Miss Smith, Miss Wilson, Mrs. L. J. 
Allison, Miss Cowan, Leo Peck, Mat 
Tarbcll, Tom Martin, Maurico IIol-

Yowell-Drew Co. 
Staging Exhibition

Next Saturday

Will Hnvc Prizes for Competitive Ex* 
hibitions of Various Departments

Minstrels are composed of the boys ’ strom, Sid Rive, Porcy Mero, Geo. Me- 
from Company D and the show is be- [ Laughlin, Lil Connelly, II. J. Clause, 
lng staged for the benefit of Company 
D In order that when they go to camp 
again they will have some of the com
forts and conveniences and plenty of 
good eats that nre not marked down 
on tho regular commissary slips. And 
then Compnny D needs mnny little 
things here at home to make tho boys 
comfortable and while tho govern
ment furbishes everything they do not 
furnish all the things needful. So 

; Allison and Rudlsill, tho minstrel pro
ducers do luxe of North Carolina, 
have been called in to put on this big 
show tonight and tomorrow night and 
in assisting the boys of Compnny D 
they havo called upon all the local 
talent and all the pretty girls in the 
city to mnkc this minstrel show one of 
the grentest and best that has ever 
been staged. After you have enjoy
ed tho day to the fullest go to the 
Princess Theatre tonight and for a 
nominal sum seo the best homo talent 
show you have ever witnessed. There 
will bo plenty of timo to sA* the min
strel show nnd attend the dance after
ward.

Following is the program ns it will 
be carried out:

Producing Stuff
Executive Committee—J. G. Mich

ael, Chnirmnn; P. A. Mero, W. A. Con
nolly, J. T. Brndy.

Publicity Committee—J. T. Brady,
Chnirmnn; P. A. Mcro, F. E. Mere
dith.

Ticket Committee—H. A. Washburn 
Chnirmnn; P. A. Dooley, W. A.
Rumph, E. A. Chittenden.

Stage Committee—J. T. Brndy,
Chairman; F. E. Meredith, R. A.
Greene, S. A. Dutton.

PROGRAM
Opening Overture...... By Entire Co.

ACT I
Entrance of Minstrel, introducing 

os—
Interlocutor—Geo. A. DeCottes.
As Comedians—Bob Herndon, Tom 

Martin, George McLaughlin, Percy [
Mero, Billie Ilolfmnn, Paul Lnke,
Snowball Sutton, Lil Connelly.

- As Ballndists—Sid Rive, Maurico 
Holston, H. J. Clause.

As Harmonist—Sam Rnumcl, M.
Wimbish, Clnrencu Mahoney, Lee 
Peck, Forrest Gatehcl, J. Michael, J.
MuBBon, Tom Meredith, Mr. Warren.
1. —Oh, Everybody Loves to Go.....

..............................Entire Company
2. —Down Yonder......... Billie Hoffman
8.—Ain’t We Got Fun...... Percy Mero
4.—Crooning.......... Maurice Ilclstrom
6. —Save a Little Dram for Me.

....................................Tom Martin
0.—Mammy’s Little Sunny Honey 

Boy................................II. J. Clause
7,

In this issue of the Daily Herald is 
a half page advertisement of tho 
Yowcll-Drow Company of Orlando, 
calling attention to their hew Inno
vation—tho Salespeople’s Competitive 
Exhibition—nnd it is Just what tho 
name implies.

Tho Yowoll-Drew Co. have the rep
utation of being kind nnd generous to 
their assistants nnd tho clerks in the 
establishment ns they realize thnt 
their success depends upon capable 
nnd efficient snlesmcn nnd snleslndics 
who hnvc the best interest of tho firm 
at heart. They believe in giving tho 
large force all tho traffic will benr 
nnd in return they wnnt their best ef
forts and they get it as everyone thnt 
trades at the Big Store in (^Inndo 
will benr witness.

Now the big Idea for next Satur
day, October first, is thnt a Competi
tive Exhibition will be held at the 
store in which all the clerks havo en
tered nnd they will receive prizes for 
the best merchandise display nnd for 
keeping and arrangement of stock, the 
first prize to bo $100, the second $50 
and the third, $25.

The judges have all been decided 
upon nnd everything is nil ready to 
shoot next Saturday and the public is 
cordial I yinvited to attend this big 
event and tnke a look at the handi
work of the Yowell-Drew Store nt 
Orlando.

Without calling attention in any 
particular to the prices or tho goods 
or the special sales for thnt dny tho 
advertisement only states thnt tho big 
day is set aside for tho benefit of tho 
different departments but it is also a 
fact that the Rig Store will bo most 
attractive nnd all the patrons of Sem
inole County are curdinlly invited to 
attend.

Read the advertisement in this 
sue.

is-

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT-
UNUSUAL DOCTOR 

.MELBOURNE, Fin. Sept. 20—John 
Gallnghcr, snwyer nt a mill at Hop
kins, is convalescing after an unusual 
accident nnd an unusual bit of patch
ing up done by Surgeon Bean, of this 
plnce. Gallnghcr had his right arm 
mashed six inches below tho elbow. 

, Both bones wero cut nil tho way 
I m (Kina Quit Saturday............  I through and one of them was smash
...................................Herndon cd Into splinters, complicating treat

ment. The muscle, howovor was not 
cut, nor wns the artery severed. Dr. 
Bean had a blacksmith construct an 
iron framo in such a manner ns to pull 
from the ends townrd tho center, set 
the bones nnd trussed the injured 
nrm in it. Tho surgeon dcclnres the 
injured limb will heal and thnt Gal
lagher in all probibility never will 
suffer any ill effects from it.

8.—I Found You..................... Sid Itivo
0.—Finnlo of First I’nrt..................

...........H. J. Clause nnd Entire Co.
ACT II

A Surpriso. Bub Allison, Fred Rudlsill 
ACT III

Monologue ..................... Bob Herndon
ACT IV.

Quartette—Maurice Holston, S. S. 
Baumel, Tom Martin, Mr. Warren.

The World Owes 
Me a Living ,

Said tho follow who did not like to work 
and ho really thought tho world should 
pay him without working ** **

HE OBTAINED THE LIVING
But such a life—it waa hia theory about 
how to get a living without working.
The world owea each one a living but it 
ia up to every one to collect it. The beat 
way to get the beat living ia to have your 
money where you can get it when you 
want it—in tho bank

The ONLY DECENT LIVING
la obtained by aaving your money while 
you are making it and put it in tho bank 
whero it drawa 4 *per cent intere8t.

LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUT IT TODAY

The Peoples Bank
o f Sanford

THE SONGS THEY SANG AT
ORLANDO TUESDAY NIGHT

Were the Result of Franklin O King, of Or
lando, and R. W. Pearman, of Sanford

The following from tho Orlando Re
porter-Star about tho special songs 
for the banquet Is interesting:

Tho poetic mind of OrlnndoV^great 
poot, Franklin O. King Is responsible 
for tho following songs which wore 
led by Mutt nnd Jeff, who In every 
dny life arc "Shorty” Voorhis nnd 
Wilbur Flowers, the diners took up 
the chorus at the end of each verso 
nnd with much vim nnd gu6to kept tho 
»hole neighborhood awake until 
nearly the midnight hour. Tho songs 
were sung to the tunc of Mnrglo:

Thcro’H a good town up In the Semi
nole,

With some folks we’rep roud to know. 
They’re substantially the livest burg 
Thnt rows a boat on Lnko Monroe. 
They are full^of pop and Enterprise; 
With a very friendly way 
They've n lot of hustling business guys 
Who*ve come to Sanford town to stay.

CHORUS—
Here's to you Sanford.
Wu’ro often thinking of you, Sanford. 
We’ll tell the world we lovo you; don't 

forget your promise to bo 
A pnl of ours, nnd if you should see 

anything for Sanford—
We'll be your Inspiration; wo will bo 
. true blue.
We’ll be glad to lend n hand to San

ford nnd Orlando.
Oh, Good Luck! Sanford to you.

II
They’vo a MAYOR up in Seminole. 
Hnrry Stevens is his name.
He’s a mighty good Rotnrinn—
And selling merchandise his game. 
Frank I*. Forster Is a banker there, 
Who’s ns shrewd ns shrewd can be. 
He's been a boosting Snnford town 

for fair,
Since the YEAR of 'Sixty-Three.

Thorn's n narrow road needs wid-nlng 
Before our dreams can come true, 

Of an auto Una to carry freight 
And rcduco your rates for you.

GET-TOGETHER SONG 
(Tune: Glory Hallelujah) 

SANFORD und ORLANDO, thoy’rc 
tho two best towns wo know, 

SANFORD nnd ORLANDO, just you 
wntch nnd'seo them grow.

SANFORD nnd ORLANDO, whero 
you'll find tho “pop" nnd "go.” 

And thoy’ro working hand in hand.

CHORUS—
Root for SANFORD nnd ORLANDO, 
Boost for SANFORD and ORLANDO, 
Work for SANFORD nnd ORLANDO, 
And then can Lot they’ll grow, grow, 

grow.

Sure to

CHORUS-
111

n good presidentThey hnve also 
Of a live-wire C. of C.
Colonel Knight is selling real estate, 
And giving information free.
Secretary Penrmnn’s also there,
He will nevor fado from view.
Wo will ne’er FORGET the gunrdlnn 
Or room THREE HUNDRED nnd 

TWO.
CHORUS.

IV.
George DeCottes he is a lawyer there 
He’s a good one so they say.
Charley Henry Is a farmer there, 
Who knows just when mill what to say. 
Doctor Hyman is a preacher there; 
He’s a Hard-Shell Baptist man. 
Disbelieves in Sleeping Sickness there 
And Hnys it’s not tho Snnford plan. 
CHORUS.

There’s an editor in Seminole 
Who grew on a Christmas tree.
Wo are glad bis name’es not Mistletoe, 
nut it’s plain OLD Bob Holly.
He is for an inter-urban line.
And some dny wo hope 'twill pay.
But a good old Intcr-Hourban Lino 
Would bo successful right nwny.

Tho following songs the composi
tion of It. W. Pearman, Jr., of Snn
ford, helped considerably to enliven 
the meeting, they were generally sung 
following a speech to which they 
were appropriate:

How about Ken Guernsey starting 
these songs?

SANFORD 
(Tune: Mnrgic)

Dear old SAN-FORI), we’re always 
working for you SAN-FORD, 

We’ll toll the world you’ll heat them 
Forty ways, and that’s going some, 

When wo start to ."SHIP BY WAT
ER" ns we "oughtor." 

SAN-FORD
Your growth’s an inspiration 
Wo nru never blife 

Now you’ve got most cv-rything 
What you haven’t wo will bring 

Dear old SAN-FORD to you.

ORLANDO 
(Tuno: Mnrglo)

Denr ORLAN-OO, the City Beautiful, 
ORLANDO,

Each tourist sings your praises, 
They can’t help but keep boosting 

you,
For you’vo got a lot of "pop" and 

somo swell "rep”
ORLA"N-DO.

We’ve got an inspiration 
Thnt will help you, too,

We'll ship each box of fruit 
Via St. Johns river route,

And bring cheap freight rates to 
you.

GOOD OADS SONG 
(Tuno: Thero’s a Long, Long Trail 

A-Wlndlng)
There’s a nnrrow road n’windlng 

Down from Sanford this way,
Whoro enrs must dodge each other 

Thru tho sand nnd clay.

WE THANK YOU.
(Tuno: Tipperary) 

we’re glad we came down 
ORLANDO,

It’s a tine place to go,
Wo must admit thnt it wns mighty 

grand to
Hnvc you treat us so.

Como up ngnin to SANFORD,
We'll know just what to do.

There’s a standing invitation waiting 
You know.

THE STAR TO-DAY
ELSIE FERGUSON in

“ SACRED AND 
PROFANE LOVE ”

Also “A Dollar’s Worth” a 2-part Century
Comedy

TOMORROW—DOUGLAS MACLEAN IN "ONE A 
MINUTE” ; ALSO A COMEDY 
AND FOX NEWS

WORLD SERIES GAMES
IN FORMER YEARS

I SELL TO SERVE
List your property with me for prompt service and 
-------------------------------  r e su lts --------------------------------

RENTAL OR SALE
BIG OR LITTLE—THAT’S ME

W. V. Wheeler
REAL ESTATE OFFICE--------- 115 PARK AVENUE

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—More thnn 
178,700 persons paid" their way to boo 
the world series games Inst yenr be
tween the Brooklyn Nationals nnd tho 
Cleveland Americans, in which the 
Inttcr team won fivo games to two. 
The official gross receipts were $501,-1 
800.

The receipts were distributed ns fol
lows: /
Contesting players shnre....$101,102.00 
Purse for Cleveland (27

men) ...............................
Purse for Brooklyn (29

Each Brooklyn player.......
Purse for second place

teams (about 52 men).... 27,431.00 
Purse for thirdp laco tenms

(about 55 Vncn)..............  21,488.28
Each Bccond place player

(about) ............................  085.80
Each third plnco player

(about) ............................ 400.00
Cleveland Club'B Bhnro .....  73,359.32
Brooklyn Club’s share....... 78,359.31
American League treasury 73,359.32 
National League Treasury 73,359.31 
Nnt. Commission’s share.... 50,480.00

World series nttcndnnco and re
ceipts by years, since 1905. First fig
ure is the yenr, second tho nttcndnnco

90,097.24 and last the receipts:
1905 ......... ...........  01,033 $ 08,405

04,404.82 1900 ......... ...........  99,804 100,550
4,108.00 1907 ......... ...........  78,098 04,075
2,410.00 1900 ......... ........... 145,807 188,802

1010 ......... ........... 124,222 170,080

1911 .............
1012 .............

................ 179,851
............... 252 ,237

1013 ............. ............... 150j)92
1014 ............. ............... l io jo o o
1915  ............. ............... 143,351
1010 ............. ............... 102,359
1017 ............. ......... 185,091
1018 ............. '............... 128,483
1910 ............. ............... 230 ,928

342,364
490,833
325.739
225.739 
320,361 
385,590 
425,878 
179,619 
722,411

Mr. nnd Mrs. Scoggnns nnd family 
huvo returned from their summer v»- 
ention in Kentucky and North Caro
lina and taken thair fine homo on 
Park avenue for the winter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scoggnns nnd their interesting 
children nro welcomed homo each fall 
nnd now that they huvo purchased * 
homo they are more firmly cemented 
to Snnford nnd tho people nnd they 
havo n largo part in the hearts of San
ford people.

T

TYPEWRITERS
oAll Kinds— oAll iM.ah.es
NEW L. C. SMITH (Cash or Terms) f o r ................................... $100.00
USED UNDERWOOD (cash) f o r ......................... !..................... 25.00
USED MOLLE, PORTABLE (cash or T erm s)...........................  50.00

I

T
We are agents for the new PORTABLE REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER—the greatest machine on the market. It is a big type
writer if you want to use it on your desk. It is a’little typewriter if 
you want to carry it with you anywhere. Can’t be hurt, built like a 
battleship, few parts, simple of construction, will never wear out. 
Come in and see it. Standard keyboard.

t

?«?♦
We have also taken the agency for the new FORT PITT Machine 
—the wonder of the ages in the typewriter world. A standard 
typewriter that will do any class of work, will do it better, will do 
it cheaper, will stand the strain longer, easy running, makes no 
noise, built on the proper lines and the cheapest machine on the 
market.

ONLY *75,Why Pay M ore
Everything is coming down—so are typewriters. Don’t be mislead 
on this subject. Let us show you how you can save money on this 
necessary adjunct to your business office.

| The Herald Printing
£  ALL KINDS OF TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, PAPER, SUPPLIES
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SHRINE DECIDES
ON LOCATION OP

6 NEW HOSPITALS,

FOR WINTRY SETTING

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 30.—Loca- 
tiona of alx of the nine frco hospll- 
nls for cripplo children which the 
Nobles of the Myatic Shrino are to es
tablish in various parts of North 
America at a cost of $2,000,000 have 
been decided upon by tho trustees 
.who mot in S t  Louis, it was announc
ed by Atlanta Shrinors last night.

A hospital to cost $300,000 will bo 
built in St. Louis and ; institutions 
costing $200,000 each will bo erected 
In Shreveport, San Francisco, Port
land, Oro., tho twin cities of St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, and Montreal, Can. 
Locations of tho other threo, ono of 
which is to bo in Virginia, one in 
New England, and ono In control 
Pennsylvania, according to present 
plans, will be determined upon nt a 
meeting of tho trustees next Janu
ary.

To the flnanciaUnterests of every man, wom
an and child whom it is our privilege to 
serve. Putent Leather Shoes Again—Black Leather 

new favor—Scotch Grain Sells Strong—] 
Suedes are coming—Satins are steady—this 
season of straps for the lady. Men’s Brogue 
Wing-Tips are the newest. SEE OUR WIN] 
for some late styles.that each client is a partner with us in this 

rapidly growing bnnk—nnd that sound fi
nancial building for him means sound growth 
also for this institution.

to share this partnership. Remember that 
we are here to serve your interests.

4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County
KREIDER’S

"P o llya n n a ”

SHOES
^ 0 * I

‘BOYS and giRLS
All Leather Shoes for Wear

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAMllm> Ih u wrap tiial will delight 
those women who n'lmlrc handsome 
embroidery and rich fringes in tho 
company of luxurious looking furs. It 
Is made of a tlm* renting of tho vel
ours typo, which lends Itself to tlieso 
decorations and Is entitled to lie 
classed as a superh coat.

Tho following la tho Rally Day pro
gram of tho Epworth League, to bo 
hold on October 2:

Subject—"An Ideal Meeting of Our 
League and How to Mako it Real. 

Lender—Mias Carolyn Spencer. 
Preludo—Mifls Julia Lning.
Opening Song—"I Want to bo a 

Worker."
Lord's Prayer.
Announcements.
Offering.
Scripture Lesson—Matt. 10-20; 

John, lv. 23-24.
Song—"We'll Work Till Jesus

Comes."
Prayer—Dr. Wnlker.
Address—Miss Carolyn Spencer. 
Pipe Organ Solo—MIsb Virginia

DeCoursey.
One Minute Talks—Misses Lillian 

Shinholscr, Eleanor Roberts, Dnphno 
Wimblsh, Gladys Adams, Ann Lee, 
Frances Hughey, Esther Hughey, Mrs. 
Will Raynor, nnd Messrs. Harry Wim- 
bish and Will Raynor.

Solo—Miss Lillie Ruth Sponcor. 
Talk—Dr. Walker.
Song—"Onward Christian Soldier." 
League Renedietion.
Please note that time hns been 

changed from seven o’clock to six- 
thirty. All young people of Snnford 
not connected with any society, aro 
most cordially invited to meet with us. 
Our goal for next Sunday is ono hun
dred nnd fifty present to begin meet
ing. In order to do this, wo need your 
help, Leaguers.

SERVICE:: PROGRESS
4% INTEREST PAID

STRENGTH

this city. Mrs. Clayton is traveling In 
n handsome fall model of blue Canton 
crepe, trimmed with touches of grey, 
ami worn with accessories to match.

The bride is a daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. F. E. Stclnmeyer nnd hns many 
friends throughout the state who will* 
be much interested in the announce
ment of her marriage. Whilo hnving 
made her home in Tampa for only tho 
past year, since her futhor hns been 
pastor of the Tampa Heights Metho
dist church, she lias become n favor
ite with a wide eircle of friends, nnd 
has been honored with a number of 
charming prenuptial courtesies.

Mr. .Clayton Ih a son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. II. Clayton of this city nnd 
has made his home here all of his life, 
and is well known and highly esteem
ed by his Inrgc number of friends. Ho 
is connected with the Tampn Electric 
Co.—Tampn Tribune.

Tampa Heights Methodist church in 
I tho presence of a largo gathering of 
j relatives nnd friends of the young 
! couple, the ceremony being performed 
i by Rev. F. E. Stoinmoyer, father of 
! the bride.

The church was artistically decor
ated, featuring the rainbow colors, the 
chosen bridal motif. The chancel was 
Imnkcd with stately pulms, which 
formed a background of greenery for 
the lovely floral blossoms nrrnngcd on 
pedestals at either side of the pulpit. 
The bride nnd groom stood henenth 
an arch formed of white flowers nnd 
greenery, to receive the marriage 
vows. Fluffy hows of tulle in rain
bow colors, marked the pews which 
wore reserved for the families and 
close friends of the young people, 

i Preceding the ceremony a beautiful 
program of nuptial music in charge of 
Miss Edna Ilarritt, as pinnist, as
sisted by Miss Hazel Dorshcr, violin
ist, Mrs. E. A. Penn and Mrs. Hnulie 
Knight, vocalists, was rendered, ns 
follows: pinno, "Trnumcrl" (Shu- 
bort; Mrs. Knight, vocal solo, Schu
bert's Serenade" with violin ohliguto 
by Miss Dorcheser; Mrs. Penn vocal 
solo, "At Dawning" (Cndmnn); The 

J . F. Adams, of Georgia, spent the "Bridal Chorus" from "Lohengrin" 
day here yesterday, with his brother, wuh .rendered as tho processional and 
IV. I. Adams. (luring the ceremony “O Promise Me,"

-------- was softly played on tho violin by
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Blnckman o f’M‘9H Dorschor. Mendelssohn's "Wed- 

AVokiwn Ranch, were visitors in this ‘' inR March" being used ns a reecs- 
•city yesterday. alonnl.

_____  I The bridesmaids nnd groomsmen led
Mr. and Mrs. George Fox aro re- tht‘ ,,ri,lnl P»rty, entering from op- 

eelving congratulations on the arrival I,osito n,9,e8- Tho bridesmaids wore 
of an eight pound son, who arrived frocks of taffeta in tho rainbow 
a t  their home thla morning. , shades, made in quaint old-fashioned

_____  basque effect, with puff trimmings nnd
Mr.. Claude Herndon „„,l A1| , „ , ’[ '' ''I '-l»«ea. and carried while .hop.

Connelly motored to Orlando thin h,:r‘ »'»■ »»xnornln r , white carnations attached to the ends,
_____  tho entire effect being picturesque nnd

' beautiful, indeed. The bridesmnids 
(Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Adams nnd were: Miss Gladys Clayton, sister of 

children, are in Tampn, where they the groom, who wore yellow taffeta, 
went to attend the wedding of their Miss Lucilc Clough, of Lakeland, who 
sister, Miss Eliznboth Stclnmeyer, to was attired in orchid taffeta, Miss 
Mr. George Clayton, which took plnco Cyril MeKown, in bluo taffeta and 
Wednesday evening nt the Tampn Miss Snllle Roys in pink taffeta. The 
Hoights Methodist church. groomsmen were: Messrs. Henry B.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

First Nut’l Bank Annex

SEE OUR WINDOW

CHARLES LARSON,
DELANI), SUICIDES

AT WINTER PARK

against Arbuckie—ono being placed 
yesterdny when nt tho conclusion of 
tho hearing before Sylvian J. Lazarus, 
polico judge, tho murder chargo was 
uninnded nnd tho other having boon 
returned recently by tho grund jury.

Arbuckie rognined his freedom 
shortly after the preliminary henr
ing was ended. Ho nlrondy hnd on de
posit $5,000 bail in connection with 
tho indlctmont, and this was trans
ferred to cobor tho proceedings aris
ing from Mrs. Dclmont’s complaint. 
On tho grand Jury accuBntion he was 
placed "on his rocognlznnco" to re
turn on October 5th.

Whether District Attrnoy Brady 
would be able to have Arbucklo ap
pear to nnswer to ono complaint and 
then try hint on nnothor/ono tho 
game date ho wa snot sure ho said.

Brady’s renson for his attempt he 
stated was that he wished to avoid 
furnishing tho defense attorneys.with 
n transcript of the evidence before 
tho grand Jury.

The district attorney in a long 
statement last night said that Judge 
Lazarus hnd accorded Arbucklo’s case 
unusual treatment nnd charged Hint 
"if Arbucklo wore unknown nnd un
important ho would hnve boon hold 
for murder nnd treated precisely the 
isnmo ns wore other defendants of dls- 
roputo."

DEATH OF MRS. FRANK WOOD 
RUFF, Jit.

Charles Larson, about 15 years of 
age, of DoLnnd, shot and killed him
self at tho homo of his sister, Mrs. G. 
O, Connors, on Boulevard avenue, Win
ter Park, at 11:30 yesterday morning. 
Two shots wore fired from « small 
enlibro rovolvor nnd death occurtd 
within two hours. Financial worry 
nnd III health is alleged to hnve led 
to tho committal of the rash net 
Sheriff Kurd, State’s Attorney Joseph 
H. Jones nnd County Judge Frank 
Smith wont to Winter Park nnd view
ed tho body but the calling of n cor
oner's inquest wns deemed unneces
sary since denth hnd dearly resulted 
from suicide.

Larson, according to the report, had 
only arrived in Winter I’nrk Monday 
for n short visit with his sister. Ye»- 
torday morning ho purchased n ticket 
to return to DoLnnd nnd hnd bade his 
sister good-byo. Going into the yard, 
he put tho muzzle of the revolver to 
his tcmplo nnd two shots rang out. 
Ilurrio Tnylor, n son of W. U. Tnylor( 
a neighbor, witnessed the shooting.

Tho dccunsed is well known in De- 
Land where he hus been employed for 
a number of years by the G. A. Drcka 
Company department store, nnd wai 
unmarried.—Orlando Sentinel.

Denth enmo to the Woodruff homo 
this morning about ono o’clock, nnd 
robbed it of the young mother nnd 
wife. Mrs. Mary Rnnsome Woodruff, 
beloved wife of Frank L. Woodruff, 

| Jr., wns taken after a few days of 
battling with tho dread destroyer, nnd 

' with the hopes of friends and reln- 
j tivos alternately rising nnd falling ns 
• hourly bulletins were received from 

the bcdBldc where skilled physicians 
attempted to Have the life of the lit
tle mother who hnd jUHt given birth 
to a son, only to hnve her own life 
given ns a sacrifice.

Death is alwnys a shock to a com
munity, hut the death of Mrs. Wood
ruff, who came here about a year 
ago ns a swcot and winsome bride, has 
fallen upon tho city ns n mantle of 
sorrow to be borne by tho community 
ns a whole, a sorrow thnt enshrouds 
the lives of ail the citizens. Mary 
Julia Ransome wns horn in Kentucky 
in 1898, nnd lived with her father, 

i Rev. A. J. Rr.nsomo in Indin for some 
years during her onrly childhood, Rev. 
Rnnsome being n missionary to India, 
and living there nt this date. Her 
mother died while she was 14 years of 
age, she coming to the state to re- 
sidu with an aunt in Grensboro, N. 
C., and also lived with relatives in 
Chnrlotte, Union nnd Ninety-Six, S. 
C. Graduating from Woman's Col
lege, in Dues West, in 1918, sho 
studied voieo in Chlcnngo nnd then 
accepted n position with a rhuutnu- 
(pin course for n year returning to 
South Cnrolinn to resido. She was 
married to Frank L. Woodruff, Jr., on 
November 24th, nnd enme to Snnford 
to mako her homo.

Sho leaves a father and stepmother, 
and a little brother, and many other 
relatives, to mourn her loss, tho 
brother nnd mint expecting to nrrivo 
hero tomorrow.

The funeral will occur from the into 
residence of Onk avenue tomorrow 
nftornoon nt four o'clock, interment 
being mndo in Lnkoviow cemetery.

Tho sympathy of tho many friends 
I is extended to the bereaved in their 
hour of sorrow.

CARD OF THANKS,

To those friends who renedored so 
much assistance in tho fire thnt de
stroyed our home and helped us to 
save some of tho furniture and prov
ed their friendship in so many ways, 
we wish to extend our thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Douglnss.

IF ARHUCKLE WAS
UNKNOWN HE’D BE

TRIED FOR MURDER

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30.—Itos- 
coo C. (Fatty) Arbuckie, ns nt liberty 
todny under $5,000 bond after a two 
week’s preliminary Itonring on n 
charge of murder in connection with 
tho denth of Miss Rnppc, will bo tried 
o nn chnrge of manslaughter within 
n fo wdnys if present plnnss of Mnt- 
thew Brady, district attorney materi
alize.

Two such charges are pending
Bfjidnm Harriet returned yester. 

•day nflter spending the summer vorj 
pleasantly with her brother and film 
illy nt Montczumn, Gan.

Tattle Ml

Sparkling Seasonable Specials 

J. M . D R E S N E R ’S
214 E. First Street

CLAYTON-STEIN MEYER 
A beautiful event of Inst cv

Sanford, Florida

Stunning N ew  Fall Frocks
That will strongly appeal to the 

Feminine Trade
TO CURB THE LOAN SHARKS

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 30.—Pns- 
suge of nn ordinance designed ns a 
curb to "loan sharks" hns boon re
commended by tho laws and hiies 
committee of tho city council. Tho 
monsuro fixes nn annual license ofRENTAL 

BATTERIES 
FOR ALL CARS

New
Filling Station

5  mony;
a close friends repaired to the homo of $100 .« maximum interests rate of

S"  tho bride's parents, Rev. and Mrs. F. 3 1*2 per cent, nnd would roqulro 
E. Stclnmeyer, on Contrnl nvonuo, monoy lenders effected by it to oxc- 

3 where congratulations and good wish-. cute a $1,000 bond. Tho measure 
I  cn were showered upon tho nowiy mar- would apply only to persons and firms 
"  ried pair. j lending sums of $100 or less.
"  Mr. nnd Mrs. Clayton loft on the 0 •• “
■ o’clock train for vnrious points of In-j Tho world newa the day it happens, 
a torcst In tho North, and upon return delivered at your door each evening, 

,S will continue to make their home in lBc the week*

Seasonable Specials (A rriving Daily
PHONE 121
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n week hero, camping. They will tour 
tho Btato before their return north,

Mr. nnd Mm, Albert Hawkins unci 
children, spent Snturdny nt tho beach.

Mrs. Jordan is visiting relatives In
Alabama.

Mr. Frank Lappln, who spent the 
past year hero with relatives, has re
turned to his homo In Mnssnchu- 
settes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Unbun nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. King, spent Snturdny nt 
Daytona Bonch,

Mr. Chnrllo Bales wns In Leesburg 
on business this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Murk Nnughcr ,of 
Tennessee, have moved horo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Johnson have 
returned homo nfter spending tho 
summer in the north.

Mr. W. J. Jewell is confined to
his home by Illness.

Itev. Stackhouse, tho Methodist 
minister, has gone to Tennessee 
where lie will locate.

Mrs. Harry Rabun is recovering 
after a short Illness.

COSTS LITTLE AND OVERCOMES 
TROUBLE ALMOST OVER

n ig h tMr. and Mrs, Kndor Curlett wore 
visitors In Tampa Tuesday.

Mrs. Rolland Reed, of Lake Harney, 
spent Friday with Mrs. Clifford Proc
tor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wakefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Prevail were shopping in 
Sanford Friday.

Mrs. Clifford Proctor, accompanied 
by Mrs. I. D. Hart and family spent 
Sunday nt Daytona Beach.

Ruth McFarlano spent Friday nnd 
Snturdny with Miss Betsy Clark at 
Osceola. Going down to attend tho 
birthday parly of Miss Betsy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt motor
ed to Osteen Sunday to spend the 
day with Mrs. Provntt's mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Littlor.

Mead Baker went to Daytona Bench 
on Friday to spend the week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Stevens, of Osce
ola visited Mrs. McFurlans on Satur
day evening.

The Misses Pauline and Alice Gei
ger returned to Orlando Wednesday 
after spending a few days with their 
mother, who hns been confined to her 
bed several days with fever.

Mrs. T. J, McClenn hns been very 
sick at her home. Her many friends 
hope for her speedy recovery.

i ; , «  built, nnd the f««m- 
, widening »pon nil ■!«« • 
. m cJ thnt hnvc low!

„ow (.Hint
" ,  Tho hlohwny fro m  

in Fii<*t street w as cs- 
tmetive on account o f the  
jhnde nnd the lovely sub-

effect. Already fourt,(, t "  
uni|, r  clearance upon tbe  
that portion having been 

Postmaster l-.lder, <>i 
Upon the west, J . W. Bed is 
tn acres, nml Neal Colo- 
purchased the W arren  

„ the Improvement

Castor Pomace 

Hardwood AsKes 

Ground Tobacco Stems

KAINIT—SHEEP M A N U R E - 
GOAT MANURE 

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Stive You MoneyMr. and Mrs. Tullls were visitors in 
Orlando Friday.

Miss Leila Fuller spent tbe week 
with her mint, Mrs. Frank ToplIfT, re
turning homo Friday.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkci and Mins Olivo 
were shopping in Orlando on Friday.

Mr. nml Mrs. Sam Hutchins and 
children, w re guests of Mr. and Mrs,
A. V. Fuller and family, Wednesday.
Miss Frances Fuller accompanied 
them homo.

Miss Omsk Allen Is spending a few 
days in Sanford .the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Newman,

Mrs. Howard Smith uud three 
children, Rcyimmd, Donald nnd Olive, 
returned from Miami Tuesday, where 
they have hem living the last year.

Miss Hettio Arnetto left last Fri
day for DeLeon Springs, where she 
will tench school.

Mrs. Bryan, of Lake City, spent Bt:BHNminriHtniciaMnN»»:]»at<5mitciHimniiar''innnr*MnuBMMMnBHNBNB
several days with her dangler, Mrs.
Spinks.

Mr. E. W. Miller, of Youngstown, J*
Ohio, passed through Longwood on- a 
route to OrTund i to spend several ■! 
days before opening school.

Miss Mariam Williamson is spend-j jj 
Ing two weeks at Daytona Beach, JJ 
guest of her mint, Mrs. Roy Me- n 
Cracken. »

Inugrei to near ot ms ueain which o c - * 
currcd In Hanford Sunday, Soptom- ® 
her 25. Mr. Wootlberry wns an old h

PItimer here, but left several years ago « 
on account of ill health, going to 2 
Georgia and later returning to San- [J 
ford where he a as since lived. He was hn
hurried at tho Longwood cemetery b 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Walters lias bought the old 
postolTIco building and will have it R 
remodelled foii-on apartment lion \  u 

J. E. Phipps left Tuesday for Mi- [j 
nml, where-he will be until Thursday. 2

Mrs. Cal Palmer, of Cameron City, 
hns as her guest her cousin, Miss 
Martha Gntlin, of Jacksonville.

Miss Hoskins Jones went to Jack 
sonviilo on business Inst Friday, re
turning Sunday with the Misses Shop- 
perd and Simpkins with her for a 
short stny.

Mrs. W. W. Miller has returned 
home from Jacksonville nfte" several 
weeks stny, having received much 
treatments taken from a specialist for 
nsthnin and a complication of ail
ments.

Mrs. II. L. Grier, of Cnmeron City, 
was tho lucky one this Wednesday to 
get the free dinner set of china at tin* 
Sanford Cash Grocery.

Mr. anml Mrs. Vance Douglas hnv-> 
the sympathy of every body in tho 
loss of their home on Lake Golden, 
tho fire started about 0 o’clock Tues
day evening ii. a defective chimney. 
Tho piano nnd somo other things on 
the lower floor wns saved. It is un
derstood they have insurance. Their 
home hns « n!y been finished a few 
months.

Holton Brown is hero from Fort 
Christians working for his brother-in- 
law, J. F. McClelland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Zornovcnn were 
hosts Tuesday evening to a party of 
22 friends from town. Tho evening 
was very plensantly spent in games. 
Very nice refreshments of ice cream, 
cake nml fruit was served. The af
fair was given in honor of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Stiles, who were married in New 
York city recently. Mrs. Stiles having 
come from Cordlff, Wales.

Mrs. L. A. Bromley writes from 
Charlotte, N. C., thnt it is very dry 
nnd hot lip there with many wells 
gone dry.

The tennn. houses on th- 
lowny farm have all boon newly 
painted and present a very neat np- 
penrnnee with green and white puiuL

We hear r.l'cul rain nil around us, 
but it is just an dry here now ns if 
tho Vnlstead net was being enforced 
A good ninny growers have stopped 
setting plants no the land cannot he 
wot up enough to keep tho plants 
alive. Tlie Mnhonoy-Wnlkor Co., 
have put up n number of gnsoltn • 
pumping enginen hero, and wo un
derstand they have fifteen more en
gines to put up in East Sanford that 
arrived by the boat from Jnckson-

PHONE :i3fi
NOTICE OF MASTER’S SALE

Notice is hereby given that under 
and by virtue of thnt certain final de
cree of foreclosure and sale entered 
in the Circuit Court of Seminole coun
ty, Florida, dated September l)th, 
1021, wherein Mary Emma Weinart, 
executrix of the estate of Win. Wein
er t doing business as Win, Weinart & 
Company is complainant and Herman 
Meade ct al are defendants I the un
dersigned Special Master will on Mon
day, October 3rd, 1021, ofifer for sale 
and sell, during the legal hours of 
sale, in front of the Court House door 
In Seminole County, Florida, tho fol
lowing described laud in said state and 
county, to-wit:

Lot Six (0) of Block “X” of Florida 
Land & Colonization Company’s Map 
or I’lat of St. Gertrude’s Addition to 
tlie Town of Sanford.

Said sale being made to satisfy said 
decree and costs. Purchaser to pay 
for title .

GEO. A. DECOTTES, 
Special Master.

DICKINSON & DICKINSON, 
Solicitors for Complainant. 

tM)-fitc.

* * • :•* * * * + •< • ❖ •*

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GORE*. Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
UH8 West First Street 1018 West First Street

■severe m snnilniion iinuno 
!c kIk>"I year, are awarded a 
, Mrs. 1 .nylon H very chnrm- 
her »u(mentions were met 

irty nrpmval. 11 • • next visit 
ichwl in five m> 1 ■ weeks is 
nticipated.
ry ruin fell here Sunday. Tho 

thoroughly moistened and 
Li condition for the Betting 
fry, lettuce, cabbage, etc., 
are busy hero thin wc»k with 
bs ,though many had already 
m in the field ns we have nn 
|e of water in this section, 
Ilia wells always respond 
w naturally despite the most 
p drouth. There has never 
la single well In fail in tho 
locality. Mr. Harry Lnppin, 
ftreet, hns completed the re- 
I the front five acres of ids 
I is mnkin ■ preparations to 
|k five acres. The middle five 
[the place are t" he kept in 
pn<l and will famish a loon- 
| their future residence, a 
Ionic which they expect to 
le linio soon. M r, Lnppin is 
Inc his plu> .• in |||,,. eondi- 
lh, with thin g ml location, 

firm a very fi-sirnblo one. 
|l Mrs. I,. R. M um enter- 
I young folks of *he It. Y. P. 
Bfiixhtfally Fi iilny evening, 
lots were served and the 
Ptwantly while,| nwnv in

announces a reduction in prices of .35 per 
cent on all short orders, and the price of 
regular meals will be reduced later.

everything in Season can always 
be Found at

THE BELL CAFE
Notiro of Application for Tax Deed 

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given thnt M. T. 
Spivey, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 55, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
1>. Ill IP, has filed said certificate in 
my office, and hns made application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
with taw. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated in Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit: Lot <i, Block H, Tier D, Sanford. 
Tlie said land being assessed at the 
date of tlie issuance of such certificate 
in tlie name of Unknown. Unless said 
certificate shall he redeemed according 
to law tax deed will issue thereon on 
the 2$th day of October, A. D. 1021.

Witness my oflfk'in! signature nnd 
seal t i n s  the 23rd day of September, 
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Flu. 

0-23-Ctc By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Service Will be Rendered 
—Drink All You Want
you------------ Give us a Trial

J. If. Whitney, secretary of the m H fifol /Q b H I  «  ‘■T&fT/Cfc
Florida Motel Association, lias been £ ^  . iT i -V.*
doing .-ome traveling in tho State, *
and hns published reports of the coil- u ■
dition of the roads. Here are five h *
paragraph!- of his report that will in- BBNBBBBnmiBEBBBHHBBBE NHSKBBBBBEBHHBBHBflBNBBBBBHBHBBBB
terest Volusia county people:

Daytona to Now Smyrna 
The a j halt road is good, but there 

arc sonic surprisingly deep holes in 
it. The r-1i 1! road is not had, hut 
again that corrugated effect that 
frightens a Packard nnd simply kills

l SELL T O  S E R V E
property with me for prompt service and 
----------------  results ------------ ------------------

RENTAL OR SALE
IIIG OH LITTLE—'THAT’S ME

i x  T in :  c m c u iT  c o u n t ,  s e v e n t h  j u d i c 
ia l  CIHCU1T. BKMINOI.E COUNTS’, 

FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY
115 PARK AVENUEMerit! IX RoIiIiimm, Coen pin I null,,

W, Schwlml and Cumin M. A 'lm lu.l, Ll« 
,vl(*. nml (lio imkmiw-u Loir*, il(»*l «•,•«. jtrm.- 
tc.’,  ur iillitta clntiiiluic .tinier IX W, Brliwlnd 
nml Cumin M. Scliwiml, tsilnulnnla. STETSON’S FOOTBALL TEAM. football. Bus nnd Howard, last year

--------  letter men, aro expected to get into
DELANO ,Sopt. 30.—Stetson Uni- Die game shortly which will mntcri- 

versity’s football eleven will he some- ally aid the Stetson eleven, 
what light this season, according to 
those who have studied tho prospects

Iof tho tenm. Prnctico is well under 
way under tlie direction of Conch 
Allen. More than two squads have 
como out so far, nnd leaders of tho 
school are calling for a more general 

i response. Many of tho hoys arc hold
ing back, it is said, because they con- 

' aider themselves too light, and -Les
lie, one of the lightwoight candidates, 
is being hold out ns a good reason 
wliy no one should fail to come out 
because of lack of weight.

Tho tenm is developing speed, nnd 
this with a good moralti is oxpectod 
to go a great wi y in overcoming tho 
huudlcnp in weight.

Dulmnge, in the hnekfield, is mnk- 
ing a fnvornblo impression for The 
mnnner in which ho gets nwny for n 
sprint nnd ulso hi staking of passes.
This youngster hails from Jnckson- 
villo with many notable athletic rec
ords to his credit in thnt city. Ho re
cently ran third in a 100-ynrd dash nt 
a nntionnl moot. This is his first year 
In football but he Is consldored an all
round athlete nnd it Ib expected he 
will readily absorb the rudiments of

CITATION

To IX W. Sell w I ml iinil ITnmm Schwlml, n-«. 
litem-.' unknown! lliv iliiknun . heir*. ilcvl - n, 
IpvMum , cmnli'M  ur nilii’i cl.ilmmil« under 
i-X W. Scliwiml mill lliumu M. Schwlml, «m*l to 
mi)- dtlicr pi-no-tl or pctnoti* clnliolnu im.v til- 
tcrc .l In nml I" I in* hdluwlliR il...*tll>ril Inn-In 
Fln n i.v | In Hiiinlimlt) Comity. Florid*, l im i t :  
lo in  I Bllil 2 of IIIik-U “ A " of MlU'lmllXi su r 
vey of iin* l.ov>- o ran t.
It n|i|ionrlriR from tint invorn till I of coni, 

iilnliil lllt-l lo till* ro iro  mtnlimt jnu , Unit you 
Imvo or claim .onto In te rn t In nn I lo ilm 
liiniin lirii'lmiliovo ili-.i-ril i l, llieri-fnre. you, (lio 
(nlil IX W, Hrliwlml nml Kiiniin M. Sclavlm |, ere 
liorotiy onlrroil nml rt-iiulroil In Iw urn) Ceiomr 
Niforo our *nli| (Tri'ull (JourI, nt Itm i ’oMft 
lloti.o In Sanfoiili MrrMti, on tio  Bril itny «f 
OctoScr, A. II. IP2I, ntul tlicn m 1 II mo iiinko 
miawcr lo Ilm MR of coin plaint o.liIM.lCil nunliint 
joit. ollo'iwT'io n ili-cn-o pru <-olifv««> will !«' 
oiilrroil n u lti.l you.

Ami nil ollior pcmuii* clalmlnit »py rliflit. tl-

toonn, and asphalt from Altoona to 
Eustis in fine shape.

DeLnud to Sanford
This old shel road, nfter leaving 

Hie fine brick Just out of DeLnnd, hns 
long been a terror. It’s worse now 
and getting worse every day. Tre
mendous traffic, and result is a badly 
cut surface with holes, ruts and cor
rugations. Brick from St. Johns to 
Sanford going bad.

If someone would traverse tho pub
lic highways of Volusia county and 
write truthful reports of tho condi
tion of the roads, it would make some 
mighty interesting rending; though, 
duuhtlcss, much of it would be rather 
unpleasant. Our poor rondB are a 
very licuvy expense to us, besides giv
ing tho county sovernl “black eyes,"— 
DoLnnd Nows,

Best cards—local viows—!c each at 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

DRINK

ilo ur |n Inre*t  In nml to Hie |iii>[.«rljr liereln- 
ulxir* iii-vf-iiM-ii muter, ly  ur turoiw’ii I*. W. 
Keliwliul ntul Ummn K. Sthwlml. ur aUierwi*e, 
nre lierrliy unlereil nml rpipilr*.! m Ih> nuil up- 
|in ir Wfo;o our «nM Circuit Court, ni llio Court 
Iliiima In Hmifnr.l, Florid*, ou llio Till ih y  of 
Noremlier. A. I». HUM, mid ILen mid ilmre 
miiko nn.wer lo l ie  Mil of roinplalnl cxlilliltel 
trn ln » l *«M tinkuiiim inrili-*. uiIutwI ic ii do- 
i-reu pro confi'iiKo Will lie ctilered ncnlimt Mill 
unknown imrlle*.

It I* nnlcreil Hint till* notice l-o puMlelie.1 In 
llio Hanford llrriild , * newep»|ier puMl.lied In 
Seminole County, Fldtl.l*. once n week for 
Hull I cun .eeu lhe w.-ck* a* lo llio known pnr- 
tl<;* ilefcnilanl, #ud once n week for twelve 
»eit*erullvo week* no lo tho uuknowrii pr.rllc* 
ilefemlmit. .

WI In cm my Imnd nnd tlie* *e»l nf pmIiI Clr- 
r;ili Court on IM* llio 21»t dny of July, A. II.
11131.

ISBAI.) B. A. IIOUOI.AHS
Clerk of (hr Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida.
Ily: A. M. WBKKS, I>, O 

a E o n o K  o . i iu n n iN O .
Solicitor and Coaoicl for CompUInnut.

T-—-line

n to
c—watching it take shape under 
n moving into it to  enjoy its cora-

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned at your homo or we will 
Hamilton Beach 
used.—Sanford 

Stcum P r e s H e r y ,  317 1st St. Phono 500

call for and deliver. 
Electric Wnshcrs(Hise is a 6plcndid monument to a m an’s 

d ia l l in g  to the city you live In. “ H it the
Post cards—Ideal viowa—lc each at 

the Herald offico.

LUMBER CO., > - * - ’ ■ * T  v< _• ■

quality  pr ic e

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACH

Forenoon nnd Afternoon Tides at 
About Samo Hour nnd Minute

Sopt. 30 .................. .................  12:40
For office supplies, stationery, otc., 

como to tho Herald office. TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.
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Member of The Associated Preea

Arbucklo gets manslaughter. Prose
cuting Attorney said If he had been a 
poor man ho would havo been sen
tenced to death long ago. This is 
Justice in America. Justice means 
getting the rich man's money.

-----------o-----------
Jacksonville dispatches say the ve

niremen havo been exhausted in tho 
Pope trial. No doubt. And everyono 
else that has anything to do with the 
case outside of tho lawyers Is prob
ably exhnusted also.

-----------o
Snnford needs more homes. We 

need the monoy to build them. Tho 
Building and Loan Association needs 
the money. Where do wo got It 7 
From Borne new source that can fur
nish the money but wc will get it.

OKEECHOBEE NEWS CHANGES 
HAND8

Messrs. N. J. Llllard, R. J. Holly 
and H. A. Neel havo purchased the 
Okeechobee News from Mr. Bryant 
Bowden, former owner and editor of 
the paper. Messrs. Llllard, Holly and 
Neel are the majority stockholders In 
the Sanford Herald, one of the news
iest little dailies in the state, and are 
all newspaper men of wide experi
ence, and the Lake Region ventures 
tho prediction that the Nowa under 
their control will bo as good a weekly 
as the Herald is a daily. They contem
plate enlarging the plant and other
wise improving the paper. Bowden, 
the retiring editor, has presided over 
the destinies of tho News for the past

Post Card Day to 
Be Observed Next 

Week and After
Jacksonville Will Hold Special 

Week for This Big Event

While next week is really postcard 
week many cities are taking certain 
weoks in October for Post Card Week 
and will make a systematic campaign 
of postcard Bending for that week. It 
would be well for Sanford people to 
do likewise. It is the cheapest form 
of advertising your city and county 
and state and it is also one of the 
best The Jacksonville Tlmes-Union 
has the following on the subject:

. . .  .. , . * „  _ One million postcards leaving Jack-
eighteen month, end he. made It .  , 0„vm,  ln on,  dly „n p. rt.  of tho 
power for good In that section. He . . . . .  Q. i.power Tor good 
retires to go Into the automobilo busi
ness where wo hope he succeeds as 
well as he did in the newspaper busi
ness.— Eustis Lake Region.

-----------o-----------
FINE IDEA

The average newspaper rarely ever 
boosts its own business, but gives 
quantities of space boosting the af
fairs of others. Somebody suggested 
that it was time for thq newspapers 
of tho country to adojit'-a week in 
which their own business should be 
given precedent, and the Idcn has been 
endorsed by prncticnlly every newspa
per throughout the land. A date has 
been selected for n “home town pnper 
week," November 7 to 12. Tho official 
title for the week is "Subscribe for 
Your Home Town Paper." Thousands 
of papers will Join in this event, and 
our readers will henr more about it as 
time goes on. Ever ready to help in 
any cause that is in the interest of a 

Eustis Ib some city, some city. They- j better community, better living condl-
wanted n Building &. Lonn Association 
over there to build more homes. In 
four days they subscribed $100,000 for 
this project. When they wnnt any
thing in Eustis they get it. Great 
place, great people.

THE BIGHT SPIRIT.

Big days like yesterday, when the 
merchants of n city like Sanford in
vite the countryside to come here by 
the thousands and feed them, nmuBO 
them, make them feel at home, are 
the means of making a city fnmous in 
many ways. Such a day means moro 
than having a good time. It menns 
thnt the merchants of n city having 
Huch ideas, are merchant:! who will 
nut stop there. It means thnt they 
are going abend and with a such a 
start, will put on enmpnign after 
campaign to get the business to come 
to Snnford. There were no strings 
tied to the affair yesterday. No prom
ises were made, nml none extracted. 
We simply wnntd to throw open tho 
gates of Snnford to the whole world 
and bid them welcome to nn old fash
ioned Flnridn barbecue and picnic, 
and horse racing and tournament, and 
the whole affair wound up last night 
at n big street dnneo in which hun
dreds hnd n chance to dance without 
the expenses of n ponny. It wns a big 
duy, filled with plcnsnnt anticipa
tions ,nnd the fulfillment of desires 
nnd tho city wns open day and night 
for the merry visitors. They had 
everything they wanted and it wns 
there for the asking. Such n spirit 
and such a splendid achievement re
dounds to tho credit of Sanford busi
ness men. They mustjiot stop there, 
however, nnd they will not. Winter 
comes on apace and the grentest sea
son of history is upon us. Got busy. 
Advertise. Bring them In now for 
business. Show them thnt Snnford is 
tho bcHt trading center In tho State. 
Prove It to them,

tions, nnd better government, we now 
ask the renders nnd advertisers of tho 
Lake Region to turn in and lend a 
hand during the "Subscribe for Your 
Home Town Paper Week."—Eustis 
Lake Region.

---------- o ---------
THROW OFF "BLUE GLASSES'."

GO SLOW WITH JUDGMENT.

Hnve you over noticed thnt tho 
straightest stick >.i crooked in water?

In forming judgments of others or 
ln passing opinions upon current top
ics, let us go slow nnd ho careful un
til we know nil tho existing circum
stances.

Life is n grent riddle nnd must bo 
studied with tho clouds of circum
stances—hoping, struggling, tolling, 
falling, falling, temptations—nnd tho 
need nnd value o fa common sym
pathy, before condemnations.—John 
Wnnamnkcr.

B. C. Forbes says it is time to 
throw off tho "blue glosses" nnd rc- 
vlvo trade nnd employment.

"To urge we become a nation of 
Pollyanas,’ ’ho writes in Forbes Mag- 
nzino (N. Y.), “would be in puerile 
To prescribe i s n panacea for our 
business ills nothing but nn over
flowing dose of windy optimism 
would be ineffective nnd foolish. To 
prencli thnt hard headed business men 
should shut their eyes to stern real
ity and stnrt hip-hip-hooraying for n 
non-existent prosperity would betoken 
feeblemindedness.

"What is here earnestly urged is 
noi that business men nnd others shut 
their eyes to facts, hut that they open 
their eyes and grasp a clear insight 
into the facts and the realities of the 
present situation and thnt, hnving rec
ognized how vastly nnd thoroughly 
conditions have chnnged towards 
soundness, snfety nnd stability, they 
govern their activities accordingly.

"In other words, it is my conviction 
that readjustment has now been thor
oughly carried out In so many direc
tions that there is no adequate rea
son why fenr should not give place to 
confidence, Inactivity to activity, nnd 
short-Hlghtedntss to a long-sighted
ness.

Conserve Your Sight
Immediate and careful attention 

should be given to the first Indication 
of eye trouble. You aro fortunate if 
you have found it unnecessary to wear 
glasses, but Indeed unfortunate if you 
nave neglected to do so when it is 
really needful. By correcting a slight 
error in your sight today will savo 
multiple of trouble later on in life.

T O M  M O O R E
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone 19*

BETTER HOMES "ON TIME."

There arc less than 1100 furniture 
stores, tho country over, which actu
ally Hell for cash alone. And in many 
of these institutions furniture can bo 
purchased on four to six months’ time, 
if tho customer enjoys a good credit 
rating.

Hence, whether or not tho trndo’B 
twenty thousand odd individual fur
niture retailors class themselves as 
"installment houses," 99 por cent of 
tho furniture sold each yeur in 
America is bought on tho doforrod 
payment plan.

If that woro not so, less than ono- 
third of America’s ten million homos 
would ho fully nnd comfortably fum

United States and the world is the 
goal of tho Jacksonville Ratal Estate 
Board which yesterday announced 
plans under way for making October 
22 "Postcard Day" in Jacksonville.

J, L. Wallace, secretary of the board 
and originator of tho plan, is now pre
paring data to be submitted to all civ
ic clubs, fraternal organisations and 
other bodies in the city calling on 
them to back the movement which will 
result in widespread publicity for 
Jacksonville at an almost negligablo 
expense por person,

Prizes will bo offered the school 
which, as a body represented by 
pupils, brings in the most postcards , 
ready for mniling. A prize'also will 
be awarded the civic organization 
sending the most cards. Tho school 
prizes will be as follows: For tho 
school bringing In the largest number 
of cards, $25 in cash; for the second 
largest number, $10, and for tho third 
largest $5 In cash, the money to bo 
spent in any way tho school may sco 
fit.

Tho co-operation of doalcrs in post- 
enrds will bo sought in promoting this 
movement nnd n committee represent
ing the Real Estate Board will with
in a few days visit nil such establish
ments to select cards to be offered 
for mniling under this plan. Certain 
classes of enrds will be ruled out, par
ticularly, those featuring "nigger ba
bies," nllogutors and razor-back hogs. 
"We wnnt only cards really represen
tative of Florida conditions to go out 
under this plan," Mr. Wallace said, 
"and wo expect to secure the full co
operation of nil dealers."

Persons who writo cards will bo 
asked to place them in special recop- 
tnclcs which will be placed ut desig
nated points about tho city and sub
urbs, These curds will bo collected 
daily and taken tho offico of tho Real 
Estntc Board, ln the Florida Lifo bldg. 
There they will ho checked and count
ed, nnd tabulated by cities to which 
they arc destined. In this way un ac
curate idea enn be secured on not only 
the total number sent but on tho ter
ritory covered.

Every person in Jacksonville wifi be 
urged to mail not less than ten cards 
t j  friends in cities outside the stute, 
Mr. Wnllncc said. Business organiza
tions will be asked to send cards to 
nil out of town customers. Hotels will 
be requested to mall curds to lints of 
hotel mnnngcrs. Insurance companies 
will be expected to send tokens from 
Floridn to other offices of tho com
panies they represent. Through tho 
untiro list of businesses in the city 
tho canvass will go nnd Mr, Wallace Is 
confident thnt tho first annual "Post- 
card Day" will prove a big success.

"We arc aiming for ono million 
curds to be mailed from Jacksonville, 
October 22," Mr. Wallace said. “This 
is n pilo of curds, I huvo to admit. 
But West Palm Bench, on ono similar 
occasion sent 900,000 cards out and 1 
see no reason why Jacksonville can
not double this number."

ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. E. J . ME1NHARDI 

CHIROPRACTIC SPECIALIST 
has returned to Daytona from Chicago 
where he completed Ms poet graduate 
work and will open his office a t once. 
Dr. Melnhardl has been spending the 
p u t  two months attending the largcet 
schools and clinics in the country, and 
returns to Daytona better equipped 
than ever to give the best that science 
and skill affords to his patrons.

Office hours by appointment only. 
Telephone Office Nurse for appoint
ments, No. 81. 0-38-2t

PEOPLE STILL
BELIEVE IN FAKES.

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Sopt. 20.— 
Dr. Wilnion Nowoll, director of tho 
Florida Experiment station hero, has 
issued n statement dec-luring that "it 
1h hard to holluvo in this day of 
newspapers, bulletins, county agents, 
nnd farmers’ orgnniznntionB, thnt poo.

B I D S  W A N T E D
The City Commissioners 
of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, will receive bids 
until 8 p. m. Friday, Oc
tober 7, 1921, for fur
nishing said City with 
one Combination Pump 
Engine Chemical and 
Hose Motor Car, 600 to 
750 gallon capacity. 1,- 
000 feet more or less of 
Standard 2V2 in. fire 
hose.

Certified check of 5% 
must accompany each 
bid.

City reserves the right 
<o reject any or all bids.

C. J. RYAN, 
City Manager.

0-27-fitc

N O TIC E
City Licenses Due Oc

tober 1, 1921

VIRGINIA DARE
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 
Tho Virginia Dare Extracts 

are double strength, bo that only 
ono-hnlf of tho quantity usually 
called for should bo used. They 
'■omo In tho following flavors: 

Almond Poach
Strawberry Lemon
Raspberry Vanilla
Anise Nutmeg
Pineapple Cinnamon

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phone* 497-494

plo aro still investing their money In 
Ished: lack of"homo comforts,* tho ! rnnk Dr. Newell referred to
most fundamental factor In the na- j “remedies" for plant disease
tlon’s community life, would bo n s [ nnd other commodities supposed to

1 possess unusual properties.
"For example, people aro today 

buying a ‘remedy’ for purple scale 
on citrus trees," ho states. "This rem
edy consists of a pasta to bo painted 
as a ring around tho trunk of the 

, tree. Tho Beale is supposed to aud- 
' donly disappear, If this remedy Is 
i applied.
I "Othor people still -fall’ for the 

yam of tho sllck-tongued fertilizer 
salesman who claims that his fertll- 

I izer contains a ‘secret substance' 
which will produce untold wonders ln 

| the way of quick growth, extra heavy 
crops or freedom from disease. Peo

ns
crying a need ns the lack of adequate 
facilities are at tho present moment.

What opprobrium may have been 
attached to tho installment store of 
the pnst—tho "borax" institution of 
lax business methods nnd an easy 
commercial conscience— the furni
ture merchant who does business on 
tlmo today is a public benefactor.

Ho sorven tho mass of home makers 
as an indulgent banker; he accepts 
their personal notes in the form of 

j Installment contracts without secur- 
| Ity othor than his faith In tho tnher- 
| ent honesty of tho majority of men. 

Through the service which he alon*
renders will It bo possible to elevate P)o twho wa8t® tholr mon«y 8Uch

*

the standard of home life in America 
to that "bettor home" plane which is 
tho goal of tho campaign soon to bo 
lnunchod by the furniture trade as a 
whole.—Furniture Ago.

-----------o ■
Soli it with a Herald Want Ad.

nostrums aro in the same class with 
the old ‘hayseed* of our grandfather’s 
day who bought gold bricks and 
lightning rods at fabulous prices."

For office supplies, stationery, etc, 
come to the Herald office.

, /~

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

What is a 
Good Citizen 7

Fifty years ago the man who kept money at 
home or on hand to lond his neighbor wap a 
good citizen.

The man who merely hoarded money was 
never a good citizen at any age; but today 
in an age of bonking, it is certainly one of the 
first requisites of good citizenship for every 
man, woman and child to put every dollar 
they have in some bank.

If you haven’t a bank account come in -  
make the start today.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

PROFESSIONAL AND BUS! 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pr 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

ATTENTION is called to tho fact 
that all City Licenses are payable on 
or before October I, 1921.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to

Section 4, Ordinance 25
which reads as follows: "That ths 
City Tax Collector before issuing a li
cense based on n property value, or 
capital stock, Bhall require tho per
son npplying for n license to make a 
written statement under oath of the 
value of the property, or tho amount 
of the capital stock."

Application blnnks for snid licenses 
will be furnished free of chnrgo at the 
City Offico.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
1E)G-I0tc City Tax Collector.

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD -j- -:- FLORIDA

BATTERIES
biivo toux

Battery Troubles to Us
w. SptsUUM XtMtrieft] Wnk u< wi |in  jos 4»p«d*bt. oortioo..
WI ALSO HAVX COMPETENT MECHANICS JOE OVKBRADLINO TOUI OAI
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL. GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and Flrat

REAL ESTATE
E. F. Lane

Real E state  and Insurance
Phone 99

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD •:• •:• FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
Nationnl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

WILSON VULCANIZ- 
ING WORKS

0 . O. WILSON, Own.r
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
W lfbt B ro tb .f. H u m  BalldIn,

Sanford Machine & * 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler World 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands In stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholsn

Contractor nnd BaiMi
SANFORD FL

Sanford Constructs
CONTRACTORS AND BUIL 

Planes nnd Specifications Ck 
Furnished

All Work GuiriDtad 
H. T. PACE P.a

B u ild e r s  & Contra
Sketches nnd Estimate* F: 
building too large and none U 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTI

Wilson & Shor
P ine  and  Garland Sts., Oriu

P U R E  WATH

E lder Springs W
99,98% PUR8

Phone 311-W 8ufi

LO RD ’S PUM 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE B1
Dally Service

B A L L
HARDWARE CO

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by the pound—15c.

S A N F O R D  NOV! 
WORKS 

V. C. COLLER, PH

G en era l Shop an< 
W ork 

CONTRACTOR and 81
817 Commercial Street 8**

t r a n s f e r

“WE DELIVER THB
Q uick  Service Tra

Slorntfc FadPJ
If we please you,

tell us. Ph°M
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S o a a ir r  of lb« 
n*«Uof Snail 

Talka Bneclaetly 
Arranged for 

Herald Read era

jjriUonof 
filler* !■ Bf*ê  
poroonol !*•«»• 
r jf latw*a* T  ournament

ROY HARDIN NEXT IN ROD AND 
GUN CLUB HEC.

ORD One of the annual affairs in Sanford that attracts the lovers of good horse* 
munship and next Thursday will bo no exception, and the big dance at 
night, with the parade and good eats and Minstrel Show and other things 
that will take place that day should find you nmongst the—

* • ___  *  L. H, Gibbs, now holds the best rec-
* T F M P I l 'R  A T I 1 R 17 *  ord for marksmanship for the senson
* l U l T l I  l i l l r l l  U i l E l  #  nt the Rod & Gun Club trap.

--------  #  Next to him conics Roy Hardin, a
* Well, It was some heated yes- # man who has not been shooting this
* terday but the old bulb only # season until yesterday but who Is
* showed 02 and the heat prob- # showing up well. J. H. Cowan comes
* ably came from so many thou- * third with n standing of 783 for the
* sand people „ being packed # season.
* along the lake front eating # On account of the Gala Day colc-
* good grub and having a good # bration yesterday many of the regu-
* time. Anyhow winter is ap- # lars were unable to bo out as tho races
*  pronching and you can’t rub # and tournament wore being hold at
* that out and the thermometer # tho samo time nB the trap shoot and
* Is bound to slide down tho # many wore busy. To make up for
* scale Instead of crawling up. # this several men wore in yesterday’s
* Just hold to It awhile longer # contest who came In for the celobra-
* nnd you will note a big change # tion nnd attended tho shooting rather
* in the weather for that storm # than tho raccB,
* is coming and will change the # On the whole tho Bcoro Is not quite
* weather report immensely: # no good as on previous days but it Is
* 5t40 A. M. SEPTEMBER 30 * still good amateur work. Yesterday’s
* Maximum ...........   02 * results are ns follows:
* .Minimum .......................  04 * Yest. Senson
* Range .............................  07 # Score Pet.
* Barometer ....................... 30.10 # Gibbs, L. II.................  25-15 .750
* Calm and clear. -H- Hardin, Roy ............. 50*30 .740
* * Cowan, J. II...............  25-15 .733
* » » # * * # * # «  Knight, G. W.............  50*32 .704

------------------------  Coleman, Bon ........... 25-10 .701
Mr. and Mrs. Orien Fnrrel, of Sis- Woodruff, F. L., J r ....* .700

tcrsville, W. Va., have arrived in the Stringfellow, W, A..... 50*33 .093
city and will Bpend the winter here, Wallace, A. II............ 50-34 .081

--------  Stevens, R. E............  50-31 .077
E. II. Parker, the rate man, has re- Kennedy, K............ #.... .607

turned from a trip to ninny of tho Newman, It. A............. 50-28 .044
northern markets where he looked Puleston, S...............* .042
them over. Mr. Parker is well vers- Whitner, Chns. ......... 50-21 .031
od on the traffic problems nnd freight Leonard, N. H...........   50-30 .027
rates and will open a bureau hero In Hand, Walter S........  25-14 .025
the near future. [Hill, W. C....................  75-38 .597

--------  Hickson, D. C........... # .587
Frank Akers, the tireless booster of Hickson, J. T........... * .587

tires and other necessaries, states in Howard, C. C...............  25-11 .579
an advertisement today that ho is giv- Maxwell, It. C.............  50-25 .575
ing 15 per cent off on nil United Yountz, Sam ...........* .504
States tires now. See the udvertiBc- Overstreet, B. J .......... 25-14 .500
mont nnd got your tires now. It will Wight, It. It............. * .538
pay you. Higgins, Ed................  25-11 .525

--------  Hutchison, Jos. C.....  50-20 .520
CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon Douglass, Vance E....* .504

nnd ovening, Gray Gables, on tho Smith, II. P........... :.... 50-25 .500
beach, Seabreeze, Fin. Phono 491. Kilboe, W. G...............  25-12 .480
Froo bath houses. 74-Fri-St-0m Stokes, C. W.............. 50-24 .480

■ Stootoff, C.................* .480
Ilnumcl’s Specialty Shop hns an ad- Mobley, E. D............ * .480

vcrtlsomont in this issue calling atten-' Herndon, It. W..........* .480
tion to tho fact that they are mnk- Akers, Frank ...........  25-17 .453
ing special prices tomorrow only on Fitts, W. A................  25-11 .440
ladles’ hats and waists. Ilcnd the ud- Kennedy, Robt......... * .440
vcrtiBemcnt and see the wonderful StonofT, M.................# .440
values at the store. Kennedy, L. .............. * .420

--------  i Herring, Geo, G........# .400
A  n e w  s h i p m e n t  o f  “ lc[ ’ A......... *or f "

f e l t  h a t s  j u s t  r e c e i v e d ,  Bryan, L. t .................25.7  .370
w h i c h  w i l l  b e  c l o s e d  o u t  Toinr, j . n .................. 50-17 .347

a t  $ 2 .0 0  e a c h .  N u f f  S e d .  7 5
— T h e  S a n f o r d  S h o e  &  Dial, Bert .................  25- 4 .100
C ln ih in tr  P n  f f  #I)id not shoot yesterday.

Local Bhowors
Saturday.

latest stylos in millinery
... ClutI). 159-8tc

No. 1 will nave n cuumuJ.> *. ** c"sh js;
any afternoon.

Dr T A. Neal, of Orlando, was in 
city Wednesday, combining bust- 
and pleasure.

The Westminster Club will havo a 
J w ,  food sale at McCullert Store 
S  n. m. i «t 4 o’clock. lfll-»e

nnd in order that you might know the logical place to find out all you should 
know about these Well Dressed Men we invite you to call around at their 
headquarters—that's----------------------

BELCHER CASE TO JURY 
TODAY IS BELIEF AS

TESTIMONY IS ALL IN CHOICE

Bungalow for Sale
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

C onnelly  Real Estate Co

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Ww C 
ditcher, of I.ongwood, Thursdaj 
morning 0:15, u boy. Weight, 11 lbs 
Will knr the name of his grandfath
er, W. C. Satclier.

CLEARWATER, Sept. 30— Thu 
enso of the state of Florida ngninst 
Dr. Irving Belcher, of Tarpon 
Springs, charged with manslaughter 
in connection with the death of Miss 
Virginia Turner, twenty-year-old girl, 
will go to the jury today.

That much was assured at the con
clusion of the court session in the 
Pinellas county court house here. All 
the evidence hns been presented to tho 
jury nnd both sides have closed thoir 
cases. Time for arguments has been 
limited to three nnd a half hours for 
each side. Allowing time for tho 
court’s charge to the jury, the enso 
should be in the hands of tho jurors 
early. Night session of court prob
ably will bo bold to nwnit the verdict.

The indications are that Judge O. 
K. Honvos, of Tampa, who as assist
ant to Prosecutor E. P. Wilson, hns 
virtually conducted the state’s case, 
will make the final argument. If this 
Is the enso, Prosecutor Wilson will 
mnko tho opening nrgument. The de
fense hns four nttorneyH—Col. Thom- 
ns Palmer, W. II. Dickenson and A. B. 
McMullen of Tnmpn, nnd J. L .Kelly, 
of this city. It is problematical how 
many of these will argue before the 
jgry, but it is regarded as certain that 
Colonel Palmer and Mr. Dickenson 
will present arguments.

The audience which crowded the 
courtroom ngnin today was distinctly 
disappointed when tho defense closed 
Rb case thiH afternoon without put
ting the defendant on the stand.

When the stnte rested its case this 
morning, Colonel Palmer, chief coun
sel for tho defense, mndo a determin
ed effort to hnv„ Judge C. O. An
drews to terminate tho case and in
struct tho jury to return a verdict of 
not guilty.

Judge Andrews denied the motion 
nnd the defense then put on its wit
nesses.

Tho Westminster Club will have a 
•cooked food sale nt McCuller’s Storo 
.Saturday p. in,, nt 4 o’clock, 101-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grayam arc 
moving today from their former homo 
■on Sanford Heights to the home of 
Mrs. Geo. I). Hart where they havo 
rated an npifrt merit.

“EXIDR” BATTERIES, the Giant 
that lives in a box. We can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries nt $24.50. Wo 
buy, sell, exchange, recharge nnd re
pair all makes Batteries.—Rny Broth
ers. Phone 548, 160-tfc

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No sd taken for less that 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must nccompnny nil ardors. Count flvo words to a line and remit ar- 
cordlngly.Harvard Vnnsdver, general mana

ger of the Record Co., nnd H. C. Stur- 
tevant, sales manager of tho Record 
Co, of St. Augustine, are in tho city 
today on business. The Record Co., 
recently furnished a fine booklet for 
.Sjn/erd that hns attracted much fnv- 
*orabIe comment everywhere.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap
ply 402 Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Street. 04-01.

In our new quarters with a fino lino 
of new up-to-date millinery, Call 

'Md see us,—The Quality Shop.
169-3tc

'HOOFING, Red and green slato sur- 
face, 3-ply $3.25 per square. Tiger 

T O , plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
r ^ 1 ?2.25. Free delivery. Addrcas 
•«. E. Ginn, Box 391. 139-2fltn

LOST—Pair gold rimmed spectacles, 
between the Seminole Bunk nnd tho 

Court House yesterdny. Return to 
DuColles’ office and rcccivu reward.

FOR SALE—8-room house with nil 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

110-tfc
LOST OH STOLEN—Smn brownNOTICEHownrd Lyman, one of the "Lyman 

Sins” wna in tho city today from his 
homo in Altamonte and was circulat
ing among his mnny Sanford friends. 
Hownrd was one of the shining lights 
nt the Orinndo Chnnibor of Commcrco 
banquet Tuesday night nnd entertain
ed them with his Btore of wit nnd re
partee,

Gyp answering to tho name of 
Speck. $25,00 reward if roturnod to 
Dr. J. A. Rogers, Now Smyrna.

101-Otp

Mndtime Harriot has returned from 
her vncntlon nnd will open her beauty 
pnrlors over Mobley’s Drug Store, 
Monday, October 3. 101-1 tc

FOR SALE~-31nglo and Rose Comb 
Black Mnnorca Roosters, 0 monthB 

old.—W. W. Dressor, It. A. Telephono 
4003. 158-fltp

• ami Mrs, J. E. Spurting have re- 
(1 from a trip to points in Illi- 
nml ,)hil> nnd other states. Mr. 
'ing enjoyed tho trip he stated 
hi’ return hut was glad to got 
to where everything looks pros-

BOARD AND ROOM
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

The Ladies of tho Congregational 
Church will hold their Christmas Ba
zaar, December 17th. Place to be nn- 
anounced Inter. 162-2tp

BOARD AND ROOM—Private fnmFOR SALE—One hoavy duty two 
wheel truilor in good condition. In 

quire at Ford Garage. 143-tf* WANTEDPost cards—local views—!c each nt 
tho Herald office. FOR SALE—Stablo manure; enr lots.

Good dry stock. Price $7 per ton, f. 
o. h. cars, Sanford. Chase & Co.

151-tfe,

WANTED—Extra salesladies at tho 
Surprise Shoe Store. 102-2tc

LIVE STOCK ROUND UP,
CLEARWATER, Sept. 30.—With 

seven nttomoy presenting arguments 
today In the case of Belcher, on triul 
for manslaughter in connection with 
tho death of Virginln Turner, the case 
will probably not go to the Jury be
fore night. Arguments on ench side 
is limited to three hours and n half. 
Prosecuting Attorney Wilson opened 
for the State, nnd A. n. McMuiltn for 
the defense, is noxtto address the jury.

f o r d  c a r  p r ic e s GAINESVILLE, Sept. 30.—Dr. 
Wilmon Newell, director of tho Co
operative Extension Work In Agri
culture and Homo Economics, has 
made public tho preliminary program 
for the sixth annual livestock round
up to bo held hero on October 0-7.

Thu initial session will include an 
address by Dr. Nowoll, W. C. Lnasot- 
tor will discuss Pay-Day on tho Farm. 
Dr. N. W. Sanborn, How to Got More 
Eggs, and n discussion of Florida 
ngninst western condltionss for llvo- 
•stook will bo conducted by Jesse M. 
Jones, An auction sale of dairy calves 
will bo held In the afternoon nnd Dr. 
II. A. Morgan, president of the Unl- 
vorsit yof Tennessee will speak in 
the evening.

The morning session the last of tho 
meeting will be devoted to an ad- 

tef cypress, manufactured In boat milts dress on poultry by Dr. Snnbom whll 
insures first quality at lowest pos- various phases of cattle and hog rats* 
Bible cost consistent with good lum- (ng will be discussed by L. S. Horv- 
ber—less middlemen’s hoavy profits- ord, L. M. Rhodes, of tho State Mar- 
GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Perry, kettng Bureau, and Dr. A. L. Shcal- 
Florida. 188-e.o.d-13tc ©y, C. A. Cobb, editor of the South*

1 have ten acres of cel

F\ O. B. DETROIT
REGULAR

type-
touiung
It UN A HO u f  .....................................................................................................................................
chassis.........;;;;;;;....................................................................................

DEMOUNTABLE RIMS AND 30x3Vi TIRES
LIST TYPE-

.................. :.................. $380.00 CHASSIS............................................

............... .......... .............. 350.00 TRUCK CHASSIS ............... ............

T V I WI TH STARTER
touiung ...
ff UN ABOUT ......................... ............ 1................................................................... ............
c h a s s i s ......;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...........*............. : ........ ;............. ...............................

DEMOUNTABLE RIMS, 3 0 x 31/2 TIRES and STARTER
TniitTixT« LIST TYI’E -
H U N A iuSw ........................................... *450.00 TRUCK C H A S 8 IS .............................

PI-ACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR PROMPT
DELIVERIES

Jack Hughes, of Orlando, one of the 
best writers and Associate Press oper
ators in tho South, woh In the city to
day, coming up on special work for 
one of tho New York pnpcrH. Jack 
has deserted the newspaper game for 
tho more lucrative real estate business 
but ho gets back now nnd then. Ho 
pnid tho Herald office on appreciated 
visit.

FOR SALE—Old livery stable build
ing, cornor Purk uve. nnd Second 

street. Apply R. J. Reel, Sunford Mo
tor Co, 100*3tc
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KISSIMMEE HONORS
WORLD WAR HERO,

KISSIMMEE, Fla., Sopt. 30— Kis
simmee stores closed yesterday in 
tribute to another of her sons, who 
was killed in action In the world war. 
Funeral services of Nathan Bryant 
Carson, Jr., wore hold from the home 
of hla mothor, Mrs. N. B. Carson, un
der the auspices of the William T. 
Makinson post of tho American Le
gion. “Nat,” as ho wns known to his 
friends, was horn In Kissimmee, 23 
years ago, and served with the mas 
rlne in the world war. He was killed 
In Argonno forest, Nov. 1, 1918.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Modem, furnished bun

galow, 309 French ave. lfll-3tc
FOR RENT—Twq fumishcd^oomT 

Apply .1004 Elm Ave. 182-tfcFORD DEALER Living coats are still aixty-thre* 
per cent above the 1014 level and 
have nothing to arbitrate.—Pitta*' 
burg Dispatch.

U. C. COBB, Salesman Sanford, Florida FOR RENT—Improved celery land, 
in immediate planting condition.— 

G. H. Edward’s, Pace's Lane. 150-6tp


